


NAB
NATIONAL ASSOCIATIONOF BROADCASTERS

Political Broadcast Agreement Form for
Non-Candidate/Issue Advertisements (PB-19)

Thisform mayserveasa model agreement for the saleof political broadcast advertising time and
to facilitate compliance with the Federal Communications Commission's (FCC)record retention
requirements. Broadcastersseeking information on how the FCC'spolitical broadcast rules and
record retention requirements apply to their specific circumstancesshould seek the advice of
their own attorney.

Pleasenote:
Youwill be prompted to savethis form after eachentry of your electronic signature. Make sure
to re-savethe form if you enter any information after entering your electronic signature.

Produced and published by NAB's Legal department. Copyright 2020 National Association
of Broadcasters.

Reproduction or publication of the contents, in whole or in part, without express permission is
prohibited. No liability is assumedwith respect to the use of the information contained herein.

A companionto thisform isNAB'sPoliticalBroadcastCatechism.Toassistwith your understanding
of the political advertising rules, an all-new Political Advertising Primer course will become
available via Broadcast Education in March 2020.

BroadcastEducation isNAB'shome for online educationalofferings, including liveand on-demand
webcasts, pod castsand certificate courses. For more information, visit education.nab.org.

NAB members have accessto an array of member tools and benefits. To accessadditional
member tools, please visit nab.orgLMemberTools.



ISSUE (Non-candidate) ADVERTISEMENT
AGREEMENT FORM

I,ElbertGuillory hereby request station time as follows:See Order for proposed
schedule and charges. See Invoice for actual schedule and charges.

Check one:oAd "communicates a message relating to any political matter of national importance" by referring to
(1) a legally qualified candidate for federal office; (2) an election to federal office; (3) a national legislative
issueof public importance (e.g., health care legislation, IRStax code, etc.);or (4) a political issuethat is the
subject of controversy or discussion at the national level.

DAd does NOT communicate a message relating to any political matter of national importance (e.g., relates
only to a state or local issue).

ALL QUESTIONS/BLOCKS MUST BE COMPLETED

Station time requested by; TiffanyNolan

Agency nam.=:.ElbertGuillory'sAmerica ---------
Address: 228 S. WashingtonStreet, Ste 115,Alexandria,VA 22314-
Contact: Tiffany Nolan I Phone number: 337-942-6328

- ------ -- -J Email: Tiffany@elbertguillorysamerica.org

Name of advertiser/sponsor (list entity's full legal name as disclosed to the Federal Election Commission [for federal
committees] with no acronyms; name must match the sponsorship 10 in ad);

-- ----------------1
Name: ElbertGuillory'sAmerica

- ------,_._---- --
Address: 228 S.WashingtonStreet,Ste 115,Alexandria,VA 22314

Cont~ct: Tiffany Nolan - _ - TPh~ne ~mbe~ 337-942-63~8~- _

Station is authorized to announce the time as paid for by such person or entity.

I Email: Tiffany@elbertguillorysamerica.org

List ALL of the chief executive officers or members of the executive committee or board of directors or other governing
group(s) of the advertiser/sponsor (Use separate page if necessary.);
ElbertGuillory,President

DavidSatterfield,Treasurer

By signing below, advertiser/sponsor represents that those listed above are the only executive officers, members of the
executive committee and board of directors or other governing group(s).

If ad refers to a federal candidate(s) or federal election, list ALL of the following; D N/A
~-~.".~~-~~ ~

. BurgessOwens
Name(s) of every candidate referred to:

- . - - -b ~~. - Congress - 4th District
Office(s) sought by such candidatets) (no acronyms or a breviations):

--------------- ---
Date of election: 11/08/2022

Clearly identify EVERY political matter of national importance referred to in the D N/A
ad (no acronyms); use separate page if necessary:
Covid, open borders,violence, limitedjobs, education/schoolsfailing, high unemploymentrate, raisingminimumwage, immigration,
racism.



THIS STATION DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE OR PERMIT DISCRIMINATION ON THE BASIS OF RACE OR ETHNICITY
IN THE PLACEMENT OF ADVERTISING.

The advertiser/sponsor agrees to indemnifyand hold harmless the station for any damages or liability,including reasonable
attorney's fees, whichmay arise from the broadcast of the above-requested advertisement(s). For the above-requested
ad(s), the advertiser/sponsor also agrees to prepare a script, transcript or tape, whichwillbe delivered to the station by the
log deadlines outlined in the station's disclosure statement.

09/22/2022

Ad submitted to station? rpYe, D No Date ad received: _~+-""'-''+-A!lW"",""", _

Note: Must have separate PB-19forms (or the equivalent, e.g., addendums) for each version of the ad (i.e., for every ad with differing copy).

Ifonly one officer, executive committee member or director is listed above, station should ask the advertiser/sponsor
in writing if there are any other officers, executive committee members or directors, maintain records of inquiry and
update this form if additional officers, members or directors are provided.

[;jit~:~ePted

r!:J Accepted INPART(e.g., ad not received to determine content)*

D Rejected - provide reason (optional):

*Upload partially accepted form, then promptly upload updated final form when complete.
-- --------------

Date and nature of follow-ups, if any:

Est. #:

Contract#:
n/a

Upload order, this disclosure form and invoice (or traffic system print-out) or other material reflecting this transaction
to the OPIF or use this space to document schedule of time purchased, when spots actually aired, the rates charged
and the classes of time purchased (including date, time, class of time and reasons for any make-goods or rebates) or
attach separately. Ifstation will not upload the actual times spots aired until an invoice is generated, the name of a
contact person who can provide that information immediately should be placed in the "Terms and Disclosures" folder
in the OPIF.


